04.05.20 RealLife Message Notes

Bystander - Good God and Bad Me
Why would a G____ God allow B___ things to happen?
How could a G____ God allow M__ to happen?

There’s nothing W_____ with your F_____ when
something doesn’t G__ your W___.
“I am the resurrection and the life.The one who believes in me will
live, even though they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will
never die.” John 11:25,26

You don’t have to understand E__________
to believe S__________.

Review
John and others did not follow B_______ of F_____.
They followed because of what they S___ and H_____.
John: Motivation was to tell W___, not just W____.

Coexistence
Now a man named Lazarus was sick. He was from Bethany, the village
of Mary and her sister Martha...So the sisters sent word to Jesus, “Lord, the
one you love is sick.” When he heard this, Jesus said, “This sickness will
not end in death. No, it is for God’s glory so that God’s Son may be
glorified through it.”
John 11:1, 3, 4

This sickness was left U__________ on P________.
Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. So when he heard
that Lazarus was sick, he stayed where he was two more days… John 11:5,6

Light has come into the world, but people loved darkness instead of
light because their deeds were evil.
John 3:19

If he C______ have, he W______ have,
but since he D______, he C_____!
E_______ condensed to the span of a S_____ afternoon.
Jesus, once more deeply moved, came to the tomb, “Take away the stone,”
he said. Jesus called in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” John 11:43

S_______ lead to B________ which lead to T_______.

What Do I Do Now?
Identify the R_______ that keeps you from T_______.
In your D________, don’t G___ U__.
Choose L_____ over D________.
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